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Bill Russell’s “RED AND ME” Review Bj: David Walker

In his latest book, “Red and Me” (H arper Collins), NBA legend Bill Russell tells the gripping story of how he and form er legendary Celtic head 

coach, Arnold “Red” Auerbach, form ed a lifelong friendship that w ent way beyond basketball. Their friendship surpassed tim es w here the em otion of 

segregation, racism, and discrimination w ere openly expressed not only towards the black community, bu t Arnold A uerbach’s own Jewish community. 

Limitations and challenges only fueled the duo’s bond, enabling them  to build a loyal friendship that w ould last forever.

As Russell tells it, “Friendship depends on w hat you give to  each other, no t w hat you get from each o ther”. Russell and A uerbach’s relationship, on 

and off the court, was one that can’t  be described by logic, bu t by em otion.

“Bill Russell is a private com plex man, bu t on the subject of his love of Red Auerbach and his Celtic teamm ates, h e ’s loud and clear. He might object 

to  my use of the word “love,” but deny it though you will, Mr. Russell, tha t’s what sits at the heart of this beautiful book,” w ro te  fo rm er NBA great. 

Bill Bradely, w ho reviewed the book inT heT im es on June 7, 2009.

As Celtics, the partners d idn’t need m uch of the Irish luck to  help them  w in 11 N.B. A. championships over the ir 13 years together. “Red and Me” 

goes into depth about Bill Russell’s life and his relationship with Arnold Auerbach. They w ere raised from completely different backgrounds; neverthe

less, com m on ground was easily found. Bill Russell, Louisiana native, was brought up with high morals from  both  parents, and he would give respect 

to  others as long as he received it in re tu rn . Russell learned how to  love and respect Auerbach in a way like no other Celtic. Russell’s father, w hom  his 

own son called M ister Charlie, inherited values from his father (Russell’s grandfather). Russell carried w ith  him some core values throughout his life 

such as, integrity, tru st, honesty, loyalty, fairness, independence, and respect.

Russell and Auerbach’s relationship was far from the typical co-w orkers connection. Before they became one of the greatest one-two punch, both  had the ir preconceived notions ol how a coach or

player should act. Russell’s first thought of Auerbach was no different from the rest of the ignorant coaches he dealt w ith in college and at the Olympics. Russell and his new coach became friends de 

veloping an understanding of each o ther that was almost magical.

Russell believed “To understand is be tte r  than being understood”. Ironically, both felt the same way about the media and fans. This belief helped them  to rem ain focused on basketball.

As Russell grew  w ith  ta lent well beyond his NBA peers, he challenged himself to  make his team m ates better. He focused on how they could contribute to  the team  rather than criticize their weak

nesses, a com m on flaw of o ther great during this time. Because o f this valuable trait, Russell could now becom e a player and coach. Auerbach stepped dow n as coach accepting the general manager 

position.

The two men never lost touch even w hen they both stepped away from  the game that brought them  together. Living across the country from  each other d idn’t  stop them  from talking every now-and-

then on the phone. W hen the tw o would m eet up to watch a Celtics game or fundraiser, it would

Bj: Cierra Sawjer

Every girl wants to look her absolute best. 

W hether she wants to have hair that is on point 

or a banging new make-up look now is the 

time to get in gear for a beauty makeover.

W hen it comes to great looking hair, it can 

only mean having great hair care to get you 

started on an amazing new look for the season. 

We all want to know how to achieve beautiful 

hair without the damage and heavy tools on 

our hair, especially when we have to turn  to 

relaxers to keep our hair manageable.

In order to have healthy hair, one must have 

a healthy body. It’s im portant to understand 

the connection between a healthy balanced 

body and healthy hair and scalp. In the world 

in which we live, it is hard to maintain the 

nutritional balance we need to stay healthy. 

Nutritionally balanced meals are the primary 

way to maintain a healthy body and ultimately 

to have healthy hair.

a i^ t (Oi<^

Eat a whole foods diet that includes fruit, 

vegetables, protein, and plenty of water.

Eat plenty of:

• Vitamin A: liver,Jish, eggs

• Vitamin B6: chicken, nuts, cereal

• Folic Acid: leajy greens, oranges, broccoli

• Vitamin C: citrus fru it, berries, melons

• Protein: soj, cheese, jogurt

• Iron Si^Zinc

Times are tough and money can 

be a little tight. Making regular trips to the 

beauty salon for a cut, color, shampoo, and 

style can be a bit expensive. But, don’t worry; 

here are a few tips to make your beauty dollars 

w orth it.

Switch it up: after wearing a style for a 

week or two, play around w'ith the style before 

returning to the salon. Wear a head band, pin 

pieces up, or pull curls out to create a natural 

and retro look.

Prolong a relaxer: some women get relaxers 

every two or three weeks but that’s too often. 

Relaxers should be given every 6-10 weeks.

O pt for pressing: Going to a salon to 

get relaxers can be pretty expensive. An 

alternative and much cheaper way to achieve a 

sleek style is the press-and-curl style.

Try Extensions: Extensions may be a little 

pricey; but, it’s an investment that will prove 

less expensive in the long run. Extensions can 

last between two and three months depending 

on how well the client cares for it.

Go Natural: Once you get braids or twist, 

you can wear them throughout the entire 

season and only get touch ups around the 

perim eter for a low price.

to- Cnoei.<> Your hair can be your 

greatest hair accessory ever. So, what does it 

take to let your hair flow like the celebs?

• A good set ojrollers

• A quality brush

• A curling iron

• A blow dryer

• A ceramicJlat iron

• Wrap pins

These supphes can be found at your local 

Wal-Mart o r beauty supply store.

For more information on hair styles or hair 

care tips, visit Jocelyn T. Amador’s magazine 

“Sophisticate’s Black Hair” and Adrienne Moore’s 

magazine “Hype Hair.” These magazines can be 

purchased at local grocery stores, pharmacy 

stores, or beauty supply stores.You can also visit 

their websites: w ww. sophisticatesblackhairsty les. 

com or www.hypehair.com

seem as if they just walked off the cou rt from a w in w ith A uerbach’s no big deal Brooklyn attitude 

and Russell’s humble manner. They would pick up right w here they left off.

I recom m end “Red and Me” n o t just to  basketball fans, but young m en that plan on entering the 

business w orld soon. This book encovirages young m en to  en ter new phases in the ir lives w ith an 

open mind. The story of Bill Russell and Arnold Auerbach shows w hat can happen w hen you are 

willing to  learn and utilize your strengths regardless if you are in a suit or jersey.

UNC alumnus named to prestigious
position President Barack Obama has nominated a UNC 

alumnus as the next director of the National Institutes of Health.

By: Latoya Golden

Francis Collins earned his M.D. from 

UNC in 1977. Collins followed that up 

with four years as a resident and chief 

resident in internal medicine at UNC. 

“Dr. Collins is one of the top scientists in the 

world,” Obama said in a July 8 release. “His 

groundbreaking work has changed the very 

ways we consider our health and examine 

disease.” The institute is responsible for 

distributing and investing m ore than $30.5 

billion annually for medical research, mostly in 

the form  of competitive grants.

Tony Waldrop, vice chancellor for research 

and economic development, said m ore than 

half of the University’s research funding comes 

from the institute. That am ount added up to 

$367 milhon last fiscal year. He added that 

U N C ’s funding from the institute has tracked 

upward in recent years, which few other 

universities can say. However, Waldrop doesn’t 

expect any special treatm ent now that a fellow 

Tar Heel is director of those funds. “I w ouldn’t 

expect it to, nor would I want it to,” Waldrop 

said in reference to a change to  the University’s 

standing with the institute. He added that UNC 

has been successful in the past because of the 

reputation and results of the faculty. “That’s the

way things should be judged,”Waldrop said.

Collins is known for his leadership of 

the Human Genome Project. The project 

culminated in 2003 with a finished sequence 

of the human DNA instruction book. He also 

served as director of the institu te’s National 

Human Genome Research Institute from 1993 

to  2008. His many accomplishments include 

the discovery of specific genes, such as those 

responsible for cystic fibrosis, H untington’s 

disease, a familial endocrine cancer syndrome 

and adult onset (Type 2) diabetes. Awarded the 

Presidential Medal of Freedom in November 

2007, Collins’ interests extend beyond his 

work. His book, “The Language of God: A 

Scientist Presents Evidence for Belief,” is a 

New York Times bestseller discussing the 

relationship between science and religion. 

Collins also plays the guitar and sings for The 

D irectors, a band ol institute employees, who 

play together a few times per year. Waldrop 

said it is impossible to tell at this point what 

kind of changes or new programs Collins 

might introduce, but, he doesn’t  expect them  

to  greatly affect the University. “During the last 

decade, there have been a num ber of changes,” 

Waldrop said. “W e’ll rem ain competitive.”

http://www.hypehair.com

